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SAuLE FOR IrHE GoosE," ETC.-The
rangemen of Ontario-or at least thoe

à*,-.of them who regard the principles of the
- Order as having sonie uteaning-ar enC-

ged ,,n adternined effort to have Mr.
Merca rs Jesuit Incorporation Bill dis-

~,c » allowed by the Dominion Goveennient.
It is perh.%ps unfortunate that this action
originated with the Orange society, as
they can hardly hope te cnhist the help of
Roman Catholics in the matter, and there
is no reason why Catholies should not be
just as anxious as Protestants ta prevenit
the growth in Canada of Ihis infernal
Jesuit institution, which has long been
recognized as the worst enemy of the
Church of Romie, as well as of Christian
civilization. The Orangemen, hoîvever,
have a special resson for thcir action, asidc
(rom their desire te save Canada froni the
impending diagrace af being the only coun-

.~fr44t~- try on earth in whicli the Jesuits are incor-
porated and endowed. They have an

opportunity of impressing upon Sir John Macdonald the profound
and iînperisbable truth that what is sauce for the goose is sauce for
the gander. If il la contrary to sound public policy that the
Orange saciety should be incorporated-and by his action in allait-

in the Orange Bill ta be i niiouly kicked out of Parliament,
Sig, John practically affirmnedthis-then it is surely impolitic to pet-
mit the Jesuit society to obtain incorporation. This is sound reaý-
soniag, aside altogether (romn the (set that the former society is lai

accord with the constitution of the country, while the other i&
sometbing worrc than a dynamite association. Neyer wasth
Federal veto so justly invoked. But will Sir John heed thse sound
logic of the Orangemen, backed as it is b>' tise whole body of loyal
citizens ? He can't disallnw Mercier's bi ithout offending the-
Frenchs vote In the House. He made short work af the Orange
goose ; but the Jesuit gander appears te be a bird of anather
colorn

EXI'ENSIVE SIsANt-ImnN.-M-r. John Bull, having galIl it b is
head that bis tight littie island is about ta be invadcd b>' ilie Zulus
or somebody, has gone inta active training for the înspendiag
struggle. He has talcen ail his big war-sbips ta the coast of Ire-
]and, and there he la engaged la a sitars battle which is ta last Up.:
ta AuguSt 2ath. Thus does he justif>' bis position as the %verld's
exemnplar of Christianit>' and civilization. Every boom of the big
guns nicans hunclre<ls il nlot thousanda of pounds, shillings an.d
pence turned int smoke, and by the tume tbe Ilnaval manSeuvres "
are over, the taxpayers of tbe kingdom. will have a nice little bill
of a good many millions ta pay for thse tomtaolery. But of course
they're rich, aren't they, those taxpayers ? Oh, yes. Most of
thti can manage ta acrape together eaough ta î>ay their rent if'
they work real bard. OnI>' a fIw thousands stsrve annually. l3ut
thîs isn't John Bull's fassît. It is owing ta the unfortunate fact that.
thse tigbt little island is owned by a handful af peers, wbo charge
the people very higis prices for living on it. Sa many want ta live
there (lecause it is what tbey caîl their "native land," their IIbe-
hoved country," and se forth), that rentaI values of land are very
hîgis. They always are, you know, when a great many people-
waat ta live on a small piece of land. Weil, these rentai values g0
into the pockets of thse aforesaid peers, and then, don't you sec, the
expenses af this shamn naval engagement and ahI the other costs and
charges of tise Government have ta be paid out of thse proceeds of
Inbor. This malles it ver>' tough for thse workingman, and latterly
it has set him a-thinking. And a ver>' queer idea bas occurred te,
hlm. It la this; that the rentai value of land, whicb arises frome
thse Inere (set of population, could be used ta clefray ail Goî'ern-
ment expeases, and leave industry of ever>' kind uataxed. Instead
of going into thse pocîceta of thse peers, it ought ta go into thse public
tili. But of course this would mean thit the peers svould bave ta
support theniselves, just as comnioners bave to do. This, w~e <car,.
is a fatal abjection, for John Bull still believes that a peer bas a.
divine right ta lis-e by thse sweat of thse commoner's brow.

W HO is this person Balfour, who is at present ruling.
the B3ritish Empire ?

A YOUNG lady of Chatham Ont., bas just distin-
guished berself hy refusing the band and heart of a.

Russian caunt, who fell in love with ber in Europe and
came ail the way across the ocean ta secure ber. This
shows that the beads of young Canadian ladies are,
level. They count the cost, and, generally speaking, a
count is of no 'count when a goad husband is wanted.

Q PEAKING of titles, we observe that after ail Dr.
~JDaniel Wilson is ta be a knight. A despatch in.

Wednesday's Mail states that Her Majesty bas been-
pleased ta confer tbe dignîty upon him Are we to.
understand that this is a case of no/ens volens ? If flot,.
what becomes of the Dr.'s alleged deliveranoe that be
considered the titie of President of Toronto University-
a bigber bonor than any knigbîhaad ? Must we take
aur scissars and cut out of the files of GRip aIl the
poems our laureates have written extolling tbat noble-
sayingP

THE Republican organs in the United States haveT been working ovriefor several weeks, and yet
they bave flot succeeded in explaining bow free trade in.
labor and high taxes on living helps the workingman.
Wben the question is put point blank to the average
Harrison boomer, his reply is, IlYah l whoop 1 Tippe-
canoe and Tyler, too ! " But the stupid borny.handed
sons of toit say they don't see the connectian.
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C OL. INGERSOLL made a speech at the grave ofÇourtland Palmer the other day. Inter alia, he
said:

IlIn the monotofly of subservience, and the multitude of blind
followers, nathing is morc inspiting than a free and independcnt
nan. One who gives and asks reasons ; one who demands fre.
dom and gives what he dernands; one who refuses ta be slave or
niaster; one who preserves (lhe inteilectual side of lifé from brute
force."

The gallant Col. seemis to believe in Free Trade so far
as the mental realrn is concerrned, though he is onie of
the wildest of ail the shouters for Restriction in the pre-
sent political campaign. Robert's logic neyer was very
good, bowever.

TERRY FINNEGAN'S LETTERS.

1.

MURRAY HILL, N. Y., l/y 26111, 1888.

To Misther M. O'Grady, Toronto, Kinnada, or elsewhere,
DEAR MnCiE,-Howv is your mother ? As I have'nt

harde fromn aither of yeez for the lat few years, I was be-
ginning to get a littie ankshus about that coif of bers.
And bow is IlJohn A." ?-as wve used to cal] him long
ago, afore he was nited, whin poor James O'Reilly-rest
bis soul- 1 watched him as a cat would a mouse, in and
out of Cicalariuses in Kingston twinty times a day. Hle
mned James a jidge 2ftherwards ; and God knows he weli
desarved it, for minny's the pair of brogues he wore out
keepin thrack of him-sich a boy-O ! was he.

l'mi afeered yeez are altogether too loyal and patriotic
over there, to do much for yourself or for anyetber one.
1 hear a grate dale in relashun to speeches that have the
ring of the thrue metai about tbim ; but I bave flot
barde of a workin man bavin ever mede a maie of one
of tbemn yet ; or, long as they ginnerally are, neyer knew
of bis takin a couple of yards off any of them to make
a frock for one of the cheldber. The thrue ring of the
metal for the min that airn thieir bread by the sweat of
their brow, Mike, must corne from their britches pockets.

Funny as it miay appear, Kinnadà mutton and malt
aie bave given a good name in this countbry to almost
everythin' yeez projuce. 0f coorse, as long as yeez make
ale yeez want to seli it ; and let me ti-Il you that bere's
wbere there's lashins of it dhrank. As formiyself,t'ni deter-
rnined to join the Probibishunists; but 1 must be a littie
cawvsbus, and see the way afore me flrst. loto line l'Il
faîl, howsomdever, the moment 1 amn satisfied chat tvery
brewery and distîliery are swept from the face.of the
]and, and that there ia not a glass of anythin tossicatin
to be got for love or nioney from Hvaine to California.

Tawk about wimmtiins' rights, Mike !-ýVho, I'd like to
knowy, is President of the United States ? Frances Cleve-
land, avourneen; and the divil a lie in it. Ax Chancy
De Pew, if you ever meet him over there. I'm flot as
Young as I was fifty years ago; but this much l'Il say, if
Cleveland was the greatest scoundrel that ever bruck
bred-and that's flot sayin he isn't-l'd vote for bim fur
ber sake. And further, me bouchai 1 if there's flot Irish
in bier, l'ni no botanist. Why, man alive ! tbose eyes of
hers were niver picked up in any cther part of the born
Nvorid, no matter how minny ginnerashuns tbey took to
get to her. WVell, of course, I must admit that Misther
Cleveland himself, considherin be's from Buffalo, is a
purty dacent gintleman. Anyway, wbin he tbinks be is
in the right he's as stubbort as a mule; and that's one of

the raisens why they'li sind him back to WVashington next
Novernber.

This is a fine counthry, Mike, it takes so littie to make
a giate man in it. If ail [ails, any poor feila that can read
or rite can go editin or ieportin. I'd thry it iniself only
for the number of fresh words that's beein coined ail the
time, as an evidence of the profound Il etymological lar-
nin " of the Ilslangists " as Matthew Arnold, God be good
to him, calied the ginneral newspaper conthributors here.
Soi-e of these new words ought 1 think niiself, to get the
cart-taii-"l the news enthused bim," Ilhe's locked up, and
can't burgie any more.>' Ie are becomin, far too original,.
Mîke; but I fear its on the wrong side of the fince. One
writer, a club man, bas jest tould us that, sarch the world
over, we couid nlot flnd in one place, so many différent
types of faymiale bewty as in the sthreets of this city.
He gave the news on the light of a most startiing des-
covery; seein that every single sowl you mneet ftom morn-
in tili night is English, Italian, Garmiin, Scotch, Irish or
Frinch, aither directly or indiredily. Mike that was a
clever fella, and, l'Il go bail, could tell you what kind of
a caîf a cow would have in two guesses.

But I have got to the ind o' my tether widaut sayin
much. l'tr glad that your brether Patsy kflows Sir John
A's body sesvint, as you can get me ail the news 1 want
in that direckshun. l'Il wvrite soon again. Gîve my love
to your niother and ail inquirin friends. Write on rsait
of this if it does'nt racbe you; and believe me your tind-
her hearted, blood relashun, TERNXr FIsNcNîrN

HISTORICAL LANDMARKS AT OTTAWA.

FiRlST Boy (otel for- a holiday)-l<' WVhat mounit is that?'
SECOND Boy (do. do.)-" That's Hogsback."
FIRST B.-And whose bouse is that near by?"
SscoNDi B.-That's where the Hog lives, I suppose,"'

¶1 f;~>i,,i~*I. Ii~i~':...~( - - Il b.

-..

A STREETI SKETCH IN4 MONTREAL.

(CONTR!rJTED BW OtUR sTrOLLING ARTISr, AND) INCIIDENTALLY
ILLUSrRATING THE CONSISTrNcY 0F A CERTAIN LRADING
JOURNAL.)

>1
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UNNEIGHBORLY CONDIJCT.
COUSIN JosII (On /lis fi.st trip; OCCIubylilt a berlh 11CXI to Ille paddi
WATCH NAN- « "Yes, Sah !"1
COUSIN 305H-" Thar's a feller inffhe next room dancin' aclog;

JIGGERSNOOT, OF HOGG'S HOLLOW.

(Contited.>

"AND now, the ice being broked," said our hero, "lal-
low me to preserit you my card," and he handed ber a bit
of pasteboard, on which was embossed in gold letters,
-powdered with diamond dust the words:

* ISWGAG P. JIGGERSNOOT,
O F HOGG'S H-OLLOWI.

Anne slightly relaxed ber previous hauteur, and con-
*descended ta converse with him respecting the state of
the crops and Home Rule for Ireland.

IlSay', Anne," said Aspasia de Cource>', coming in an
hour afterwards in a state of mind, I' m in an awful fix,
lend me$0.1

IlFive hundrcd dollars! What do you want witb such
.a sum ?"

Il3Boo-hoo! You told rue to
play and 1 went and played
tbree-card monte witb sorte
sports in tbe smoking-car anid
they scooped mie. 1 put up
your gold watch and ma's
diamond ring, and 1 can't gît
'em back until 1 plank the
boodle."

Anne turned pale at the an-
nouncement.

"lDo flot, I beseech you, allow
a mere trifle like that to annoy
you," said Jiggersnoot. "lHere,
take tis," and he dived into his
hip-pocket in bis easy,nonchalant
manner and handed Aspasia a
big wad of te» dollar bis.

IlSaved," cried Anne, Ildear
Hewvgag, how shail I ever thank
you," and she subsided grace-
fully into his outstretcbed arms.

CHAPTER III.
Fop, seventeen long and weary

months Bideline Ghallagheri
had sought ta track ber brother's
assassin. It was ta no purpose
that she engaged as bar-maid in

__ one of the most frequented beer
saloons, hoping that tbe con-
versation of the customers might

Igive her the clue she sought.
The most talented detective

Z2 scoured the Continent in vain.
,f4IÎ4 In the meantime the manly forni

and lively conversation of Capt.
-- 'sIJ' Jim Struther, of the stone hooker

~â ridlark, had made an impress.
ion- on ber susceptible corsicar.
bosom, and she was almost dis-

'ewheets)-Siy Capt'n!" posed at times ta forget ber
Oath of Vengeance and become

I wish you'd stop him." his bride. While thus undecided
she overheard one day a rernark

from a habilte of the saloon to the effect that "1jini
Struther was a perfect brick."

«IYes, said another, "land 1 seen him yesterday with a
brick in bis bat."

The words seemed to freeze ber blood. IlI've a clue
at last," she said ta herseif. Il Il wers a brick -which kilelf
my j>oor brother 1! "

And she fell senseless ta the floor.
IlYes," she hissed betiveeri her clenched teeth wher.

she recovered, "lI will fulfili tbe Oath of Vengeance; a
Corsican neyer forges, except wben he owes money. l'il
marry bim first-and-kill--him-afterwards t "

The audience manifested tbeir approval of these heroîc
sentiments by a round of enthusiastic applause.

CHAPTER IV.
JIcGERsiNooT, of Hogg's Hollow, was amusing binisel(

fishing for wbales in James Bay, wben he received a tele-
gram from bis affianced bride summoning bis» ta Hogg' Ps
Hollow at once, ta attend ber brother's wedding. Like a
flash be divined the borrors of the situation and realized
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]Jidelina's fell purpose. But how was he to reach Hogg's
HolIow in time?

IlIt's a cold day when Jiggersnoot, of Hogg's Hollow
gets left," he said. Hastening to the only blacksniith
shop within five hundred miles he ordered a bicycle of
the most modern construction to be built for himn inside
of tivo bouts. The blacksmith said it was impossible,
butjiggersnoot handed him a package of U.S. bonds, sonie
shares in the Georgian Bay Island Resort Company and
a deed of a lot on St. George St., and the vehidle was
ready at the appointed time. Meanwhile he had hired
several camps of lumbermen and a tribe of Indians to go
ahead and clear him a path through several bundred miles
of forest. By speeding day and nigbt in spite of every
obstacle be arrived at bis destination on the afternoon of
the wedding day. The assembled company wvere expect-
ing the tragedy to corne off. The newly-made husband
had just stepped around the corner to see a man, and
Paoli, an aged servitorhad approached the bride and was
handing ber a carving knife ; IlRemember yourvendatta,"
he boarsely hissed. 'IBear in mind your proud, ancestral
niotto ' Lettergo Ghallagheri,' and act accordingly'

IlHold t" said Jîggersnoot, "lthere's sorne mistake.
jim ain't the man, besîdes your Oath of Vengeance don't
count.>

"Why not?" asked Bidelina, her heart wrung with
conflicting emotions.

"lIt wasn't regular, not having been duly admînistered
by a comniissîoner for taking affidavits or a J. P."'

It's just as well," said Bidelina, resignedly. IlCorne
to tbink of it I'm rather fond of Jîîn, and would bate like
everything to mess up the new carpets with his gore."

IlThis won't do," muttered Paoli. IlThe tbing can't
be allowed to fizzle out this way. The public demand
Blood. Just band me that carving-knife, please, and Il
sce wbat 1 can do to keep up the interest."

So saying be deeply perforated the diaphragm of one
of the bystanders, and went out to take a walk round the
block. The detectives at last accounts were working up
the case, but the ordinary police force have kept the
assassin moving on so continuously that it is doubtful
whether he will ever be captured.

(THE END.)

A SUM MER MEETING.
The laurel.hnrdered river runs

To ripples at ber fret;
The wary trout discrectly shuns

The angler's snug rctreat,
With anxious heart he throws and heaves

His unsuccessful book;
And idly turns the fly-fihled leaves

That mark his trouting book.

Hid deep among the golden wheat
That bows to breezes cool,

She cornes with eager, tiustful feet
To seek the placid pool.

Her shining eyes demurely glow
As bis they meet-then seek,

Nor match the fairest flowers that blowv
The blushes on ber check.

Tbe-brooding leaves their whispers e-se,
The birds are hushed and stili,

The setting sun, thue seuse of pence,
The distant purpled butl;

The nman ; the maid, she passing (air,
With pouting lips and frank;

The angler's flsh-pole lying there
Ncglected on the bank. W. C. N.

KICKING A MAN WHEN HE'S DOWN!
THii above outrage on our feltow-citizen, Edward Hlanlan,

appears week aCter uveek in a lager bcer advertisement in the7
Australia Bieleti>.

THE FEMALE RECITER.

MODERN civilization bas a good many tbings to ancwer
for. It has produced, for examnple, the Lady Elocutionist
-the young- person of dreamy eyes and fiuffy f(nazes, who
sometimes holds us in more or less of a spell at platform
entertainments. The responsibility of the age in con-
nection with this cbaracteristic product is terrible, for the
feminine elocutîonist is numerous, and is regarded in the
less cultured communities in the light of an affliction.
Why she should be so regarded is not clear, but no doubt
the absence of culture in these communities'accounts for
it, Elocution is one of the finest of the fine arts, and it
is not, perhapsstrange that as yet the general public of
the new world bas not nisen to a full appreciation of it as
represented in the person of its femnale Professor. In the
older civilization of Europe, where the art instincts of the
people bave been brougbt to a fine point by long ages of
familiarity witb literature, the young lady elocutionist is
a success. In Europe tbey can see the artistic fitness of
poses, gestures and infiections of the voice which are
eîtber meaningless or wearisomne to us. Tbey can under-
stand the bidden beauties of a system wbich concerns it-
self witb empbasis and phrases and attitudes, and regards
the meaning of the author as a secondary consideration.
The cultivated Europeans find a strange delight in listen-
ing to recîters wbose object is to pronounce the words
with awful correctness and to wave their arms at the places
where, according to the elocutionary authorities, tbe arms
ougbt to be waved. Poetry or prose tbat is infused with
the sentiments of real life, and delivered as if it bad corne
connection with human nature, of course, palîs upon the
cesthetic tastes of Europe, wbereas, sad to say, this is the
very sort of tbing that Ilgoes down " in Arnerica. Hence,
the young lady elocutionist is a popular favorite across
tbe seas, wbile here sbe is unkindly placed in the same
category as blizzards, cyclones, and other calamities. The
moral would seem to be that the young lady elocutionist
ougbt to migrate, and if she did so unanimously and for
good, we féar the raw, rougb and democratic inhabitants
of this continent would secretly rejoice.
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THE PENALTY OF GREATNESS.

\VE understand that W. R. WV. Phipps, wvho is now in England, h
during his stay ln that country, by Gladstone, Sitlisbury and other perso
follw)ved hini aroun 1 trying ta get political ideas on the Insul question
hlm.

A HAM 1 LTONIAN IS IMPRESSED BY OUR
CHRISTIAN SPIRIT OF SWEET

SUBMISSIVENESS.

FRAGMENT 0F A LETTER FROlj TORONTO, FOIJND IN THE
STREETIS 0F HANltIUON.

***But what most irnpressed me, dear john, was
thle sweet spirit of resignation and submission to the
municipal powers that be. At breakfast, hearing Miss
Doolittle complain of the impunity of the water, I said:
IlWhy do you flot agitate and insist on having pure water
to drink?" I Whereupon she replied with great calmness of
demeanour:"I My dear visitor, when you have sojourned
in Toronto as long as I have you will be glad to take
what you can get."

After breakfast sny host--ss enquired wbere I should like
to go to first.

"ITo the bay," I cried, unhesitatingly. " I would so
love to go down ta the wharves and gaze on the blue limpid
waters of the bay. I should so love to see for mnyseif
which is the bluer, your bay or ours." Happening to
look round aCter uttering this remark I was much sur-
prised to find Mrs. Doolittie vigorously making the sign of
the cross in the atmosphere in front of ber nasal organ.
Much horrified, 1 said to ber calmly that I trusted she
hnd not gone over to Rome. IlNo, my friend," said she,
with an enigmatical smile. LIt is only that you are going
to the wharves." Alas!1 when 1 did go there, I also was
fain to cross inyself and fiee ; and I longed to be again
gazing on the limpid and sparkling Nlue of our own
beautiful bay. I have had nausea ever since. To my
pertinent enquiry why things were not better managed I
received the saine answer as before. Let us go to yon-
der beautiful isle of the sea, which like an outstretched
arin invites away from the beat and dust of the city.
Yonder it seemeth we shall find the rest and calai we
seek, we shaîl lie upon the sands and the breezes shahl
fan our brows and toy with our heated hair. "Ah-

umn 1 very welI. What day is this ?
Saturday ? Well, we'll try it aniy
îvay," said Miss Doolitie, with a
touch of desperation in ber voice,
that I did not then understand.
Ah me, before the day was over
how well 1 understood her hesita-
tion 1 T1hat lovely spot, wbat with
drink and rowdyism and ail not-to-
be-spo)ken-in-polite-society horrors
wvas a perfect Inferno. IlWhy, oh

'2 why," I cried, indignantly, "'do you
/f permit such unhalioived orgies to

- /7/ disgrace the fair face of this, your
City's natural breathing spot and
heaith resort ?"I

"Rings, my dear, whisky rings.
-- ~ Ve get used to such things, thty

discipline us ta the gospel of
resignation !

In stepping over a crossing, using
-. ,.,.~i, my closed parasol as a staff, 1 was

£v~J"~~- surprised to find it sink into a soft
spongy kind of inaterial in the block

is b e grcaly anoyed Much astonished, I with-
as who have persistcntly drew it and planting it down a few

,Protection, etc., fromn paces forward, the samne resuit
followed. "Are your streets paved
with sponge ?"I I enquired.

"No, rny dear, nothing near as good, only rotten
cedar,> was Miss Doolittle's reply.

"lBut why do you not punish the dishonest contrac-
tors who rob the public treasury in such a fashion ?" 1
cried, getting more and more astounded at the extrerne
docility of the people who submitted to such impositions
on their good nature. IlWell, we tried to, and were on
the high road to success, too, when an old Hamilton
man stepped in witb an injuniction and stopped the in-
vestigeation."

"9A Hamilton man 1"I cried. "IWho is he ? bis
name ?I

"justice Robertson," she replied solemnly.
"Oh, Vil,!"I That ivas ail I said, dear John, but I

remember I laughed a short laugh which Miss]Doolittle
of course could flot be expected ta understand as you
would.

We had requested Mr. Samuel Doolittie to meet us
on the corner of King and Yonge streets in order that we
might together proceed to the bouse of our mutual frierid
Mrs. Auld, there to'drink tea and spend the eveninb,.But when we arrived at our place of tryst there was no
Mr. Samiuel Doolittle to be seen. After waiting for somne
fifteen minutes, I asked a tait policeman, who had been
looking at us suspiciously, whether he had observed a
short fat gentleman, with a white felt helmet and gold
watch chain, standing around here. IlOi did, m-a'-am,"
said he. IlYonder he is, puffin an blowin', we've kept bun
moving on for the last half hour. If he'd stood here
for another minute I'd had him rua n.

IlRun in 1 Mr. Samuel Doolittle I A respectable
gentleman. What do you mean, sir!" I cried. I marie,"
said he, Il<that I owns thiai streets as long as the boss'
narne is Dennis- (on) and I won't let no nman, gintie or
simple, stand around, 'less I feel like it." By this time
Mr. Samuel Doolittie bad corne, and in speechless
amazement I enquired of him whether we had flot by
somne geographical niistake got shunted into Russia."
IlBy no means, my dear visitor," said Mr. Samnuel as he
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,came up exhaustcd, Ilby no means. In Russia, my
-dear rmadam, it is necessary ta break the laws before
being arrested, here no such prchiminary act is necessary.
in Russia the police are the servants of the people, here
they are the masters."

IlBut why .- ?" I hegan, wvben Miss Doolittle gent-
ly put ber band over my mouth, and whispered, IlBe

*calrn, my dear, this is not the Ambitiaus City remember,
this is the Subrnissive City." Whereupon I gricved
.aloud, and Mr. Samuel Dôolittle smiled and closed bis
eycs for the space of two seconds.

As he did so a McCaul car came up, and Miss Dao-
littie held up ber closed parasol, as also did I. MIr.
Samnuel likewise used bis cane violently, but the driver
appeared ta be in dreamland, for he did not take the
least notice of us, but drove past. IlNeyer mind," said
1, "the conductor will sec us fram behind and stop."

"lThere is no conductor," growled Mr. Samuel, pro-
*ceeding ta run in the middle of the road after the car,
ýshouting and waving his cane and trying ta whistle as
best he could witb bis short breatb. WTe also followcd,'shrieking, and waving aur parasols frantically at the re-
treating car, which, however, was deaf and blind ta our
(distrcssing efforts ta reach it. At last, a newsboy, 'with
,the precocity of bis class, took in the situation, and in-
serting two fingers into his niouth whistled s0 sbrilly
t hat the car stoppcd instantly. Too late, however !Poor
31r. Sarnuel Doolittle in bis head-Iorig race to, catch the
car did flot observe that it had stopped, and on rusbing
forivard, head downward, came into collision witb the
rear end, knocking himself senseless at one tel! hlaw. ln
arsother two seconds be was bundled into the patrol %vag-
gon, rolled off ta the police station and registered as
drunk and disorderly !!1Il "Oh!I oh! oh! "1 cricd,
sîamping my foot Ilhow can such tbings be?"

'lWhen you live in Toronto as long as I have," said
'Miss Doolittle, "lyou will Iearn ta be resigned."

But I replied, emphatically, IlNeyer ! Why do you not
nake the Street Car Co'y stick to-their contract ta have
conductors on the cars ?" 'lIlImpossible, we are a peo-
plie who have been taught submission."

After Mr. Doolitle had paid bis fine at the police
court we bad him conveyed home in a cab and 1 myseif
sent for the doctor ta dress the wound in bis head.
There had been a slight concussion, he said-the conse-
quences migbt or rnigbt flot be fatal, but the anc thing
needful, and wbat he insisted on was, perjeci and absole
'jueici for two days at least. Miss Doolittle and myself
assured tbe doctor that not a fly would be allowed ta
buzz in bis bearing. We gave the poor gentleman a lit-
tde light refreshment and in the carly evening as he wvas
lyîng in a nice light sleep-hîs forehead being swatbed in
cold watcr cloths, and we softly fanning him, and making
signa ta each other, flot daring ta , speak lest we sbould
disturb him :-suddenly-loud as the crack of doom,
a large drum began ta beat immediately under the open
window. Witb a frightfut cry the poor gentleman sprang
up in bcd, trembling and shaking-the drumming kept
an, and when I wcnt ta tbe window ta see the cause of
this demoniac noise, I saw a crowd of men and worren
singing and waving tambourines. It ivas the Army. 0f
course natbing could be done-I myself had vainly pro.
tcsted against this awful drum in Hamilton-I felt I
could flot expect ta gain in Toronto the protection we had
been denied in Hamilton. I, toa, have become infected
wvith the spirit of submnission sa characteristic of the peo-
ple of Toronto-but, dear John, 1 cannot stay in this city
anc minute longer, than ta sec my poor dear fricnd, Mr.

Doolittie conveyed to the cemetry. My floral tribute
which lies now tipon the dear man's coffin, is a cushion
witb the one word Res,*,atio,z in purpie immortelles in
the centre. After the funeral I shall have it embalmed
and kept as a souvenir of Toronto.

SUNG TO A POPULAR AIR.
HERE areyou goingrny pretyW Hmaid?

~' ~> To 'Us Dewdrey's reception,
~iahe said,

To meet Pr oyal, sir, she

May I go %vith yOU, my pretty

Il you have a "perniit,ý' sir,
zhe said.

Are ~ Wo,%-l thc ladies enlued my retymi

~Vht ei wil e hee, y retmaid ?
MeAn ovho labor, kindis sir, shitei

What. .in o. . aor .ns s nwtsn y prettymd

Sroingwhikey id srs s i
I Arno othelds ouu, my pretty maid-?
Wh o o seanoi, si, seid, r she said,

enobo abotd you sir, she said.

THE WOBBLING 'WORLD."
LoOK here upon this editorial, which reacls as if it might

have been fram the pen of Erastus Wiman:
The people of the W%ýest are as aunious to be served by the Cana-

dian roads as the Canadian roacis arc to serve them. Ask the bazi-
men of St. Paul and Chicago if they are wvilling to drive oui the
Canadian roads and wear again the shackles of (lie New 1'ork con-
trolled roads !Not by a great deal.
And then upon this, which appears in ncxt column:

The country still lives and prospers ; and the necessity for
Canada's commercial anncxation to the States does not appear so
very pressing after ail.

NICE BUSINESS FOR A RESPECTABLE
GOVERNMENT.
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TO JOHN BAXTER, CHAMPION AND DEFENDER
OF THE SEX.

"ALDERMAN\ BAXTKIR fned the Lindsay masher,MZ\cGee, $30 and
couts, or sixty days.ý- City papi-.

No%\ blessjnqs lo-wn n )-ou, dear Alderman Baxter
.ia), that circular shadow of yours ne'er grow less

We'll choke the first man that dares cat youl huckster,
Howv gratetul we are ta loti now you may giuess.

WVho says ail the good dlays are aver and gone,
Or that chivalry's kniglhis are no more ?

White for champion stili we havey.,, sturdy John,
Whitc Baxter le stli ta the forc.

Never mind though snide Cooper y-our good naine mnal slander;
Sure hie bas but ane vote, white onrs-you'1I have ail

Fur you'll better believe we'l flot fait to remember.
Howv you sat on that drummer and made him sing stiat.

Sa as %ve said belte here, gaod hîick t0 you, liaxter
1\ay yout ample rotundit>' neyer growv lcss

.Na.y yoi long grace our cireets wvith your cane in lotir o.'ier
A amile on your face, in your pocket a pass

MilSS SUSAN SNIRTXWALIZ,
4ntdffty ther nnnprotected spinsters of the leard.

HINTS ON CAMPING.
A CORRESPONDENT wbo bas made up bis mind to go

camping, writes us for particulars as to the outfit he
needs, as be bas neyer done anytbing at the business be-
fore. We are, of course, happy to oblige. It wiil not be
necessary for us ta supply any list of the ordinary furni-
ture and fittings requîred, as the intendîng campîst can
learn aIl this fromn the enterprising merchant front whom
he purchases bis tent, etc. It is not iikely that the mer-
chant will overlook anytbing that be bappens to have in
stock. There are a few articles, however, witbout wbich
camp life is flot complete, and which, strangely enough,
are omnitted from the ordinary text books published for
the guidance of holiday makers. WVe may ennumnerate a
few of these:-

i. Insecis. Be sure ta take an assortment of mos-
quitoes, sand-flies, ants and spiders witb you. Sorte
places of summer resort are entirely destitute of these
things, and it is just possible that you may strike sucb a
place. If you should happen ta do so, you would miss
one of tbe cbaracteristic adjuncts of camp life. There-
fore go suppiied.

2. Shower bath. The camper wbo wouid enjoy the
full delights of bis outing must guard against too much
dry weather. An occasional shower, wbicb soaks througb
the canvas and refreshes the floor and beds, and aIl the
other contents of the tent, is one of the special charms of
the holiday. As, bowever, it very rarely rains during the
camping season, we recornmend aur correspondent ta
take a sbower bath with him, and fit it over the Ilroof "
of the tent, where it can he worked 'with a string fromn
inside. Tt is flot sa good, of course, as a regular thunder
storm, but is better than notbing.

3. Doge. Don't fail ta take some dogs with you ; they
are invaluable for hunting purposes if they bappen ta be
of the Spitz or pug species, and wben flot in use by the
sportsmen of the party, they wiil be found a great con-
venience in the camp kitchen, wbere tbey can be em-
ployed to sampie the cooking in advance. If the cooking
is done by young ladies wbo have gleaned their knowledge
of the art froni books, the services of the dog will be fully
appreciated, as tbey may be the means of saving valuable
lives. Dogs are aiso useful ta bave round at night, as
their barking keeps away chîpmnunks and other nocturnal
annoyances.

4. Cosrmeti. 'Many campers forge to take wvith theni.
the admirable preparation for the complexion which is.
known as Safe Tan, by the use of which they can acquire
a beautifully swarthy complexion, while at the saine
time enjoying ail the deiights of sitting under the shade.
This omission is a serjous one, as without the specific
referred to, the camper is obliged to get bis tan in the
natural way, whicb, we need not reniark, is inconvenient.
Our correspondent, of course, understands that unless he.
cornes honte well tanned his trouble and expense in going
aýcarnping-, wiii be lost upon society.

These few hints we respectfully submit with the hope-
that hc may have a reai good time.

HE, SHE AND THE CALF.
SH-E %vas but a simple country girl; and be-ah, well

-he was a person caiied a dude, wbo bad gone into the
country for the benefit of bis bealtb-to tone up bis brain
tissues, he said, but-well, never mind.

He met the simple country girl in a lane, and entered
into a conversation wvith her, ta air bis town wit.

"MIiss," be said, Ilboiq is vegetation?"»
"Ncely," she replied, witb a blusb.
And how is the cabbage crop? '

"The heads are large, but somewhat hollow," sbe-
answered, looking hard at bim.

"And the dear cattle? "
"Ail is in splendid condition, sir," she said.
"Have you many P 1
"Quite a few cows, sir, but only one calf around, just

nom."
IlThat so ? And that is being tenderiy cared for, so

as to becomne the fatted caif of the family, 1 suppose,
gentie maiden ? l

INo, sir," replied the gentle maiden, "*he is quite near,.
wearing an eye-glass and a stand-up collar, and ltri afraid.
he %von't fatten,» and the simple country girl tripped
througb a gate on ber bomeward way, ieaving the ruraliz-
ing swell to ponder by the aid of bis wasted brain tissues.

TITUs A. Dau-.

PROTECTION II.LUSTRATED.
DY ONE 0F ITS CHIEr ADVOCATE5 IN CANADA.
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"WHAT IS SAUCE FOR THE GOOSE
1S SAUCE FOR THE GANDER."

SIR JOHEN perrnittcd the Bill incorporating the Orange Society to bc strangled in the House: will bc now disallow the Bill incorporating
the Jesuits? It doesn't seem Ilkely !
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"iE yoti thc editor?"
Ves, sir."
Can lOti give me emnploymlent?"
1 arn afraid not. 1 have a large force of

%vriter6. What werc >'ou doing Iast? "
1. 1 vas writing advertisements for a baking

powdeýr carnpany, but the Nvar in ihat line is
Over.

IlWei1, y'ou might try your liand at a cir-
culntion afîaiand 1 xvili sc wîhat I can
do for yu.'-Lno/ 11orwal.

ADVERTISEMENT.

T o THE J)lEAF.-A Person cured of
Deafnest and noises ini the hlead of 23

years' standing, hy a simple remedy iill
.end a description of it rREE ta any Persan
'vho appUies ta NIîCHOLSON, 30 St. Jabhn
-Sîreet, 1Mantrcal.

Go xvith mie, Miss Laura," said the Pro-
fessar, glaîsingly, - ta the vincclad hilis af
France-"

"lDo )-au inaa it, Prafessar ?" exclaimed
Ille delighted girl, preparing ta tbrow herseli'
int bis arrus.

1"In imnagination. WaIk,ns 1Ihavewalked,
arnong thc sinilpic-heatrted peasantry of Nor-
nitndy. Converse %wjîh thern in their native
Langue, and then argue, if yau eau, that
paverty is in itseif a curse !

IlIt i, ail qîlite charming, no doubt," as-
~erted Miss Laura, relapaing inta dreary

apalhy.C/zk~'aTribunet.

Iwnicsilis the aching tooti? " inqîtired
the dentist.

"lThis one," said the stîfférer, as hc paint-
ed out theoffender.

'Ah, y-eg, 1 sc. Bicuspid."
« What! '
"Bicuspîid."

l'Il btîy anything, doctor, if yau'il aniy
jerk thse tooîb out; tlsaugh it looks a litUle
nican ta take advantage af a nman in this fix.
W'hant are yaur cuspids xvort ?"

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.
Mita. WINSLOW"S SOOTHING Sx'itP

sbould aiways be used for children teething.
It soothes the child, saftens the gums, allays
ail pain, cures wind colle and is the best
iemedy for diarrhoea. 25C. a bottie.

Tr À *î t'-"I Can you &ive me a place ta
sleep, nîaam ? "

ýVoNuvN'-" 'ou can slecp in the barn if
you lik-e."

TAM Il-" Couldn't yau give me a bcd in
the bouse? I'm a heavy siceper myseli',
nia'ain, and I %wauldn't feel righit if 1 sbauld
keep you waiting for breakfast."- Thje ffpoch.

E.ÇRAC.PD IIuSnAND-'" Maria, I can en-
duîre this existence no longer. I arn gaing
t0 blow my brains out V'

Wtt'E <amy Don't atternpt ir, Jochn.
Vati have ncver bad any success in firing at
suisîl ta.rgeIs. "-Cîicago Tribune.

"MWELL, Janet," asked a facetious bus-
band, xvhose wife had just discharged the
hircd girl, " «are yau going ta bravely breast
the waves of the domestic sea of troubles?"

"N\o," shc answered denîurely, "I 'm
only going- ta stem the currants."

"HusHi 1 " be whispered, with a wvarising
gesture. "Isn'î that the nighîwatchman's
raile?"

"No,. Mr. Simpson," replied the girl,
suppressing a 3,an, Ilthat is the caok grind-
ing thse collée for break fast,"

THE hainîaock is a dangeraus place for a
yatîng man, particulariy if it doesn't break
down .- Sont-rviiê 2ourna/.

A TELEc.RAPI- calie lias been laid ta the
Fiji Islaxnds. The inhabitants will use it lot
a cloîhes litle.-/ziiat'4sIiia C'a/I.

MY' son, this lufe is the chrysalîs state of
man. Ble sure thcre are no butîtrfies on yos
ihen go alscad.-Duluth Paragrapher.

EvErY ane wvîo would like ta know soute-
thing about MAlntrcal, should secure a eopy
aofz~ry. New Gidlie. Price, 15 cents.
For sale by the booksellers, also b>' the
author. N. M~urrliY, 49S St. James Street,
Afoiina, agent for Grip Printing and Pub-
listing Ca.

No man signs his naine with maro bald-
ness and flourish than the individual vvho
steps inta a fashionabie seiside hatel and
rcgisters-for a dinner.-PiieZ.

TENîPsaANCE-No. We bave neyer heard
the suîperinteîsdent of the W'asbingtonîan
Home callcd s "lcorn ' doctor before.-
Boston Co,,une,'da/ Bulletin.

IT bas been estimatcd that the asoan gives
as mueh lîgbt as 134,000,000,000,000,000
candies. This is probabiy wh-y the bal»y
finds it Sa difficult ta biow it out.-Somer-
ville Journal.

CANADA'S GREAT FAIR.
Tifa Toronto Industrial Exbibition for the

lîresent ycar. ta be held froin the satb to thse
2±-nd of Septeniber, promises ta surpass in
ever>' respect those tisaI have preceded il.
Already -applications for space in ail[ depart-
ments are more numerous than ever before.
The special attractions aiready cantracted for
are the best that money can secure, and Ihere
will be plenty ta see, bath ta instillt aud
amuse every day ofthie Fair. Tise people af
Ontario seem ta bave set down tbe lime of
the Toronto l'air as the occasion ai' their
annual holiday outing, and tIse ratlwa>' coin-
pi es re nizing this fact bave decided an

iigceper ratestae'e bfore frbis

aI. til be opne n th cit Sept. by

for, Spd v'seucr o aervsjs

iteiN aing dSay, mtyo biati sui aon

und mit dot mean eues 1 x-ill nat baille in der
saine acesn. "-Pck.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC.
NIR. F. Il. ToRRilGroi bas organized a

coliege of music and orchestral and organ
schoal wbich will bc locaied at 12 and 14
Pembraoke Street, where new and commodi-
oua preises are being erccted for is use.
It vsIl oPen in September and xviii embs'ace
evecy deparinent of mnusic, vocal, instrumaen-
tai and theartical, and will be conducîed on
the mosî practical psincipies. There wiii bc
a large music roons containga fine tbree-
maital oegan for lesans and practic, and
in the orchestral deparîmnset sîtudents may
have the advantage ai' s canneclion wîlh Mr.
Torrington's orchestra for practical experi-
ence. We welcome this lalest addition la
Toronto's acadensie institutions, and venture
ta, prapbecy ils; completesauccess.

RaniRTi ]3aaWrsNG'S poenis aie belng
îranslaîed iut Russian. American readers
isba have been unabie ta grasp bis meaning,
ss"d bail ibis attempt at clucidation witb joy.
-Il'tsbiirghC/rai

Sia (well up ini yaclz!ing terit;s)-" Do
yat îink il is safe tu jie ? "

He (w/zlo doe.rn'l hnow. a jbhaoon front a
tillée') -" Depends on whorn you jibe aI.
Buirlinigtai Fr'e Pes.

A cl.tN in Indiana bas just buried his
eigbîb %v'ife. He says bis ventures bave bcca
equally divided bctween gaad sud bad,
realizing bis acceptance ai' the marniage sen-
tence, "four botter and four worse."- l'on-
ker's Gazette.

Tuar Toronto Canservatory ofi'. Music bas
provided generousty for the teachers ai' the
country %vbo devote their vacation ta msical
sîtudies, a special summer course baving been
arranged. G<irt is gladtI l note that the
Conservaîory continues ta flossrish, full), aver
six bundred pupils baving been in attend-
ance during the first session. It bas aîrcady
taken its place as ans ai Toronîa's Ilatrac-
lianq, " and is by no nieans tbe least note-
waortby ai' our educatiaisal institutions. We
hope crs lon g ta sec it sntigly estabiihed in
tise fine building vvhich is ta bc the future
centre of musical culture in ibis province.
INr. Edward Fisber continues ta act as Di-
rector, and he bas sbowvn hinsself la be thse
righî man for this responsible psosition

A NVONAN escaped front prison in llinois
a few days ago. It is sîspposed she qusrried
a bale in the stone wall witb a bair-pin. A
waman uses s hair-pin for nearly every other
ourpose under the suit. -Norrhtown Ue-ald.

A DtAN in Carsan, N.C., bas lauigbt bis
est to play an the piano. I-l s si 5i11 living,
but bis neighbars are holding indignation
meetinsgs. Sbould the est altellpt ta pisa'
and sing IlRock-a-Bye " at thse saine turme,
blood wîll lw-,riow Hea.

IN Germany a man recenîiy securcd a di-
vorce front bis -,vife on the ground that she
did'nt know how ta cook. If %ve required
aIl aur citizene for soldiers in Ibis country wve
have no doubt but that sinsilar divorces
couid be obtaiued hcre.-Newz Haven: Xe'-us.

«'"I RAVE nothing for you t0 eat, my good
man," saîd the 'oung %vire, Ilbut if yots

need any, cotites be is a garment ai' my
btîsband' that you nsay bave. He bas sev-
eral otîsers like il ard dae.en't need Ibis."

The tramp looked at the elaborate yelloîs'
and green dressing gown, embroidcred with
bitte roses and red humming-birds, and
xvalked off slowly, sciatclsing bis bead in a
dazed manner. -Czicago 2'i/ue.

«'I WONDER %Vby they arrested those
hares Ibis morning ?" remnarked Mr. Snaggs.

"Arrested borses t" replîed bis wife.
«"Von must be nsisîsken."

IOh, no. Y saw thens gain g down street
ina patralwgsYPtsbt rnee

NAassîI-"l George, I believe that love
brings us angtsisl s weii as biiss."

"Sa do V."
"Did you ever experience that realless'

ness, that anxiety, tîsat positive pain, that

I'Certainly, love."
"And what, tbink you, csused il ail ?"
"Chigger&."-Lnco/n Journal.
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Toci, rit theC cl/e (-.ier//j)-" Another
-conquest, Arthur. I do wtish the girls

Mtouldflît fait in love wvith nie so much."
ARTniuR-1týhy the deuce don'iyoukeep

away from thein ? t

ToNtc-"l Goad gwacious, old fcl, the weni-
edy ir %vorse than the disease, don't you
knovc." 11t'ashiiigtont Citiic.

Consomption Sutnely Cured.
'To chec Editor:

Please infnrmn your reader that 1have a positive
remedy for the abové named diseuse. Dy tiltsîl
use thnnsands of hopcesrs tes have been .1rCa
nstiy csîred. I alcali bie glati tu senti two boules or

tMy remedy Pèsw ata> ofyoscr Oead.,. whic have
-crîncinptot if ýO mhywl eloe their Express and

P.Oý addrci
Respectfully,

Dit. T. A. SLOCUMi%, 37 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

TH F Cyclone lias i le whooping.cough and
if fly enough to Icnow that every time he

.coughs it 'ives his moîlier a pain around the
heart. T%. other day she was playing thse

hose in front of the house, anid, ol course,
the Cyclone %vantedi his innings ai il.

'But I tiant to, niamnia," hie said, a(ter
being refused.

" \el 1, you can't. I don't want you t0
ceCI wct."

.4 If you don't let me, l'il cough,<i was his
final shot, but even that didn'c c.-Pia
dd/rphia Ca/I.

CATARRI-.
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS AN-D MAY FEVaR-

A NIXX TREATMENT.

SUFFELERS are not generally awate that
these diseases are contagious, or that they are
due to living parasites in the lining membrane
of the nnse and eustachian tubes. Microsco-
pic research lias proved this fact, and it is now
nmadle easy to cure this curse of our counstry in
one or tsvo simple applications made once in
two weeks by the patient at home. Senti
stamp for circulars describing this new treat-
ment to A. H. Dixon & Son, 3o3 King Street
West, Toronto, Canads.

UN CG VERED 0 iir~ tria nin' 1 ner

in pogetos Tou nci l tn nti cIi rtlecyeîîriî sict.

tcei.l t a laiIp., oftcliet e llîta<ott 19.acî r jat

o't-ie nse lnr .rrc t I irtO.ftIecnrrl O td rlei eî.o
pu li f-n a .11.r A science ý tette nîirO l - w». ' itaanlcine

niînricsorah ntcltirc t uare n d it . tin c tertiiaiae
"îi tetc Inen l Scct lmctr nct tertattn i

sinrr sîcato ilh errat Ieglinr tteiotp le il".tt ci

nie ts icoti critu c .11 lceadtt nctctle c
tih-ari. estte or.' cic . ait a itoîi ta tni .n

lactt ei uc e sttt.ttlemcce, J n. 1%r1n.tta tiens.

ontterst Clain oftieeccc and îcdke ts.

DISîP NSIr. Alr,~ ieSotst aetErn CIoattk.Ln nTar

PROMPTENDI AOREU ATTENTION.

Nlght Bell. Telephone si189.

CANAIDA'S GRE AT

Inidtistrial
Pair,

SEPT. soth to 22fld.

Greateî llfff IN
taîi ever $801 000 PRIZES.

And SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.

Nev Features and Grand lI.xhilhitt-. Thie
best attractions îlh.rt mnircy can st'cctre.

For Prize Lists and Programmsîes addiess
the Secreîary.

ENTI&IES CLOSE AUGUST la.

J. J. WITH'ROW, IH. J. IJILL
Praaidea:f. se., TORON TO.

43rd Provincial Exhibition
O? THE

Agriculture and Arts Association,
OF ONTA, RoO% nl

SEPT. 10 TO 15, 1888,

ÇI * QJE'- N
For Prize List and Posters addrnss,

H-ENRY WVADE,
SeCPtfcarj', TORCNtTO,

IRA MORCAN, Esi).,

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

.STEAM AND HOT NVATER ENCINEEP.S,
120 York~ Street, - Toronto.

TeIurphone t1389,

Grand Trunk Railway.
SATURDAY

SUMMER EXCUJRSIONS.
. SEASON iSîS.

Boating, Camping, Fishing
?4USKOKA LAICES. GEORGIAN BAY.

MIDLAND LAKES.
Comtnencing Saturdav, Tante ad, Satut'day to

Monday Excursion Tickets wv Il bc on saie frot
Tloronto, Northc antd Soutth Parledale, Carlton,
Davetîpott and Don Stations to Coboucrg, Prterbrc.
Orillia, l3racebridze. North Bay, Nlealrd Cotinc-

ceod Nia gara Filht. ingersol, Blramtpton, Guelphc,
Belanm inîcrotediate stations and aIl points on

Muokoka Laites, nit ten cents nie chan SINGcLE?
ViliSTCt.AsslFAtEL. Tickets to Ijuskoka Laken are
gond oie train leac'inq Torotnto 10t.00 p.m. Fridsy.

For tickets andl ail information appiy at Campany
Ticket Offices.

JOSEPH HCSN
6tettctlMncgr

MONTREAL, 31.Çt MAy, 1888.

lItet. 'm .mc.i . etd..Jd rat &iti r o., Asnlag.« iite.

OROTU OLLGE0F MUSIC
P>< ORCHESTRAL and OROANSCHOOL

* hrtg tcrcîo n er eace0 iecc
* Vcal titnneeetl. in Ticarîccl.tË tlors ec1i..

* eecin c ehn. 'Ia~c olcnlollcc 'I

Irercod crl j, oloîel ar. i Mcl -ottiit cer nloîl;lag ".rel C;r rcfnlopaîs egi ino Suîr.
cf cjtota Itrîetsl.icltlca lvcîa.nfr cc
ccrrettiia W4.tcwtcel. ULTpl tr.Vralieec;

TOL XROT ealO CONSERVî AiîegenanO 1RYOraoi MUSIC

50rc: TAtRîS:

In. rp onord 1$. . neio. O10.

hON. (i w. ALLAS c<tr..
-dE 600 UPIL FiRt ESO

Il. I- tîrcrî o.. S. en

ThiS p ieu S à , iot e~t S rel, .argl et.gig lrr y t -

fiilitre. in theI ci . e prian tern . , lir irree fris
hal chee.lali n largeo th c l o h at fur tIen , e ,e ae.

iInrte. lid erfor:er% aoe d ai i e tiers and le tccacers,
inthe Caîroirmti t osibe ne. o tite ceîî.dfo

mtic aict te schatol t or informatien ilne e wncnyL

\RPLNGrl 4 alo týeTrno

aat. CCLOtb.cifc aTr Ooiahe Gard-eotn detîs.uin

famtiin ilit c lex. io e %%alrsanPcip folr, ce hn
imperfchtroe of the scioo fo but tiçcpa for reaarc, 

Gei lrmantguae in er nhadte ony aiel ras vtd

tat esc lnomI and. iny ogyu; iiînîiîad ccc

fi e ortgur pdiv iee. h NOýo t inetcieed for,

F4 cSktria .vCltenu eé, Toronttro.

P ETT WOEN&!CO

FULLcîu plal. tnitIineS, éîi ep

poTERLN eonatS, Lu iru ci.Recmr cetD

CeOR.ntee KINtG AD Yo G lcatykn nScienc

an rt.Oit pcfiaaeorldroe, tIîdn
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DAY AND> EVENING CLASSES'

The Union Bank of Canada.
PAID-1JP CAPITAL, $1,200,000.

DIRECrORS:.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., Pr, sident.
E. J. PRICE, Ess1.. Vice.esint.
HoN. THOS. McGREEVY. D. C. THOMSON,

EIK~ E. GIROUX, Eeq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A. GALT, GCMG

E.WEBB, Cashicr.

OFFICE:' Prensises lately occupied hy the Fedemil
Bank, ou Wellington strcet.

A rentrai Banking Business svil be donc, collec-
tions made in a)] parts of the Dominion and United
States' drafts on Newe York and Sterling exchange
bought and sold. lntercst aliowcd on deposits.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, MANAGER, TORONTO.

RowbiugoI Stand~ard Typevriler
lie Hamilton High Schoci has foliowed the

ewale cf &II leading educational institutions of
1.1205c by introducing the Reýmin,&ton Typewriter
for the benefit cf ils puPils. Price mîst and ail inror.
mat iin on application.

Geo. Beagotlgh, 36 King Street East.

THE WEATHAW.

WÀ&'sî enough t0 melt a bwass monlcey, isn't il?"
'Vaas, I weally wondaw how we stand il."

'PURE'
,EOLD.

NIAGAIRA RIVER LUNE

THE TWO STEEL.BUILT
STEAMERS.

Chicora anid Cibola,
Run daily between Toronto. NiaRara and Lewiston,
[n connection swith Ntv York Central and Michigan
Central Railways. The popular sunsmer route to the
Falls, Buffalo, New York, Boston, etc. Tickets at
ail principal ticket offices

JOHN FOY, Manager.

SPAULDING & CHEESDROUGH.
DENTisrs.

1 Yongt Street, Toronto Obt Over IMpcrli Bank
Entrasce on Quccn Street..

DREBSMAKERS' MAGIO BOA LE
nhe Most simple nd rfe tallor systen of cul.

tlng. Althle hatFolding Wire Dress Form' for
drapiag, etc.,_mt lowest prices. MISS CHUBB,

MoCOLL BROS, d~ OOY,
TORONTO

Stili lead the Dominion lit

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
- S UNEQUALLED. -

!0000 PRESENTS
TO FIRST APPLTMO.. 1% L.LE TIIEY LÀST.

N'e xviII sendî by ialan ai)-
propriate týift t0 cach îînaiden,
wife, mut ler <jr cook--onc te-
a famiiy-wbho will try thte

* BREADMAKER'S BAKINC POWo£lt
Cut the rcd circle froin the,

label and Bond lt ln a [ctter
* statine honest opinion aller

Lairtrial. Eltiier a5f,10or25
cent size *wilI accure theo gift.

Any grocer or storekeeper
-knows wvherc toRctltlfaaked
for by you.-A.didress-
C0RURCHILL & CO.,TOIRONTO

CURES
I mpur'e Blood,

Dyspepsia,
m Lver Complaints,

Biliougness,
* Kidney Complaint,

Sorofu la.

ÇOSNOPOLITAN MOTEL-RESTAURANT.
NO. 8 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO.

E. BETTS, Proprietor, tlc cf Betts' Restaurant
The cnly first.claasshotel at the popular prieof$r.oo>
pet day in thse city. Our specialty-dinner, Sc.
Choce Cigmr. Day Board, including Sunday $3.oo

p Ir * Board with rooms ut graduated pnicts.
N~the address-No. Fr~ont Street East.

21.

TORONTO.

Re
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-qýj-SIGN 0F THE BIG JUG, (REGISTERED)-
49 .Ràng 84. Hast, r01V0.Irg0.

HAL of Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet HALL 1y HALL~Services, Fine Cut Glaaware.

GIOYZ =aHIO

rqle.Perfect stisfaetion gaate.lls
rP&atedcrcular sent are .GNaWwn

J. & A. CARTER,
372 Vestes ST.. COR. WALTON ST. TotonsîO

Practicai Dressniakers and Millinera.

FINE SHOES,
Suminer Stock

R2468~. closing

Closesi PriceF.

Our Own Make. Men's, Boy's, Youths'.
.AST uNEQuLLED> Fro FIT AN~D NVEAk. RtiF

Mai tifactuirers' Lilo tiistiraiioo co'y.
AND THE

1NANIUFACTURERS' ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
are two separate and distinct companies with foul
GCoveronsent deposits. Thse authorized capital and

*other assets art respectivcly $2,ooo,ooO and $ t,ooo,co

PRaSMENT-RT. HON. SIR JOHN A. MAC.
DONALD, P.C., G.C.B.

'lVIca-Pitissrasrs-GEO GOODERHAM, Esq.,
Presiderit of the Bank of Toronto; WIîLLIAM
BELL, Esq., Manufacturer, Guselph.

.J. B. CARLILE, Mfauaging Direetor.
Policies insued on aIl the approved plans.
Life intetests purchased anlnuties granted.

-Pioners of iîberataccident insurance.
Issues policies of ail kindseat moderate rates.

Policies, covering Em loyers' Liability for Accidents
-to their workmen, unuer the Workmven's Compensa-
tion for lI srlesAct, s88 6.

Boit Mo "Most lie1 formi of NWorkmsen's Accident
poie. Premium payable hy easy instalments,

which nt a long-felî wane.

-Agents wanted ln UnrePresented Districts

BEST teeth on Rubber Plate, $8. Vitalized air.
JTelehone z476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

Ring and Vongce Su., TORONTO.

R.HASLITT, LDS
UEXTIST,

429 Yonge St., cor. Anne St., TORONTrO.

JAMES CLAREY-
- SODDER AND+

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
Sod deliver*d to ait parts of thse city et Iowest priçes

Sod laid at reasonable rates.
32 lrwin Avenue, - - Toronto.

ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.

.Seasonable Goods for Gentlemen.
In Laced, Buttoned, (;ait-

ers and Shoes. Shape and
Quality fouly cqisal to Ordercd

wokad muh oeri
price.

11 
wr 

n 
uhlwri

OUR OWN
MAXE.

79 King Street Eat, Toronto.

TENNIS SHOES
In Great Variety.

WIGWVAM SHORS for Picnics. Spring lieeled
Bootr for Children and Mi.sses, nsd

an E,îdless Varitty of
ALL THE FINER GRADES 0F

E3001S ANID SNO>BS
-AT-

H. & C. BL.ACHFORD'S,
Prie Moderato. 87 & 89 Kinsg Street East

MORSE'8

TOILET SOAPS.
L;astiasg and DeUcaie in, Perpsne. Seît-

eetisf7 and4 IHeling to tite Skin.

I J OUN, THE LEADING UNDER

Ahne 67. R, 347 Yo nge Street. Tele

COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS
Now in its second Mentit of Success.

Not a moving picture but a real battle scenc
The sight of a life time.

OPEtN DAY AND NIGHT.

50 4Jts. ADMISSION 50 Cts.

Saturday night, The People's Night, Admission 25c.

Tloouhy tiennes the blood. wbieh la thse
f'ou.t o hcalth, by ualng Dr. Pierce's Gold.
on MedJcal, Discovery, and good diges3tIon, a
fair Bn, bisoyant spirite, vital Btrelsgth, and
moundness of constitution wlt bcecstablisbed.

Golden 3fedical Dîscovery cures ait humors,
frosa the cominon pimple, bktcls. or erptrin,
to the woret Scrofule, or blood-poison. E*.
pecily bas St roven lIs elflcacy n lt g

lthomor KettMr Iovcr-sores, RIPC-joit
Disoase. Serofutous Bores and SwellUnge, E a-

IagdGands. and Eating UlSr8.
GolWd10n1 Midical Dlscovcry cure Consuinp'

tien (wlssch la Scrofula of the Lunge>, hy li
,wenderful b1ood-puritvin. ivgornt,,itpd
nuititve properties. l7orFwenlak LUDMbit
ting or Blood. Shortnese or 33rcnth, BronchitiS,
Sovere Cougbs, .&sthlnts and klndrcd ftffec-
tins. lt lis a sovercign remnedy. It PrOmiPtlY
Cures thea severet Cosîgha.

F-or Torpld Liver, Blloturnese, or "'Liver
CýpnIpIaIt." Dyspep6ie, and Indigestion, ft la
an unequallcd remcdy. Sold by drugoiste.
1>8. ]IERCE'S PLTAETS - Antie

IlIllous andî~ Catlussrtlç.
M-a vi, b>' drugglats.
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THE EXPLANATION.
:DID youtî ell thse sbopnia that the fish bu sent yeslerday vins bad?"

"Anti svhat didhle sa-y?"
Ilfe said it was froin the saine lot you chose froni last week, ansd you nuver corn-

plainca tîsen, MUID."

LAWSONIS CON-
Scentrated Fluid lieu

-thit preparation is ainsI

be fàlod Qt like Liebig's
mdfote lluid boers, Mae

stimulants and ment OR-*
,rbthvlme.aUthe ncctsoary elements of the beef,
F .:E cc ibnne and albumen. whicl, embodlies

%Il to malle aperfect foo..

DAYS BUSINESS COLLEGE
O«furs excellent fucilities for obtainîng n tl.orough

gr-paration for Luçiness, in lioolkeeping, Cone.spo.-
dence, Gentral Account. Short Hand, Type WVriting.

Latter of approval in favor of Mi. Jampe. Jameson,
teacher of Short Hand in above institution

'l'ie /zzeiiig Tele,&,.sn, Toronto, Mlardi 21st,
sf58 iîng hall pra.tical experience of the skill

ofNlr. jus. Jameson ns a tcachtr or Plsonography, it
s, ss.th inuch satisfaction thait 1 hear ý%î1iis testiniony

te lus thOOu h efficlency, and strongly rcccmmentl
ail çwho d.im2tto excal ini this departmnenh of business
requirements to place themsîves under his guidanc.e.

<Sign.d) JOHN R. R.OBERTSON. £dn1a
For tennç, addres JAS. E. DAY, Accounitant, 96

King Strcet Wecst, Torontot.

W . H. STONE, Always Opent.

UNDERTAKER,
Telephoue 932 1 349 rO7»0ac St. 1 OPp. Rîns St.

kriC ýu RE
'Vlsen I Bay Cuitic 1 do nlot mean snerely to

atop themn f0f a tme.and then have themnre-
tUrfl gain.a i IN A ]RADICAL CUME
A bav mt the 41131111o of
ITS, EPLESy or
e F.&.LIMG SICKXES9,

AUfe long st udt. 1WÀBBTnYI.elnedi to
faledlsnoreason fornot nowrecelvinga cure.
Sonda aonceefor atre lge andaFREs JO'TL

of~i~ I3P>.LI~L KIMEDY Gîe IregTs
an fic.I costs Younifotlli; or a

trial, aind lit willl cure you. Âddress p
Dr. IL 0. bOOT. 37 Tongo St., Toronto, ont

Photo

C atal 0gRC e

A Gri.at Veriety, front Ille very clicapest te dt
rncst expennîse

J. C. RLAIS E & CO., 8 î Bay St., Toronto.

Gis FIXTURU SHOW BOOMS.
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

CIiaz>cieii '3 ?ck G loes

Best Assoî'tmxent in the Domilnion.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
72 QUEEN STREET EAST.

TUE AMR Bausa.

l e, Of air. Gold and Specîas Mecdals
1. of Franklmn and Americun Institutes.

- I nv-.,uable to crayon and warer co!or~or trucrtists. Saves time, and civesuet chnical effecms
, Sand foi descriptive pamphlet. TIseuse of the Ai iusht is profitle nd

will repay cureful investigtion.,
ARBRIJSH MN G.C.

éT07 Nassau St. Rockford, Ill., U.S. h.

PROIREO le Ca.«d«, the United
Sl. ild01 fornIge cont,..., Caseneta, T,7-d.-.. Copiolghts,
Atolgneento,an»d ail ocuments r..
latin g te Patents. Prepared on 1h.
aho,tent notice, Ail lnfonnnttoe

p-rtalning tu Patente chatfaIlit
glenn a pplication. M Ek«NES,

suiîîs JO
5tu1 .<nu JO sno.1 sap *sotil u.oi,

.IJTOUEUI Put, eltsj[

Bargaii)s in Bicycles! !
42 and 44-inch Boys' Rubber Tire Bicy-

cleg, $25; 48-inch Pilot, $40 ; So.>nch Pio-
neer, $35; 52 and 53-inch Bicycles, $25 t0

$5;54 af 55-inch Bicycles, $30 te $55 ;-
58-inch Rudge, light roadster, $75 ;, llew
Rudge and Columbia Bicycles Irorn $65 tsp-

Charles Robinson & Co.'s,
22 CHURCH STREET.

197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keeps evci3 'hing usunllyikept lu a Muqic store,
altoliMusical Novelty Agent n Canada for the won-
derful PACxLoO ORCIoSsTRNos. Anyone con play
ticte. Prices frein $115 te $300.

SVANIS)i GUITAR%, the only store in Canada that
itupirg,(ErtUiiu SparlSh Guiturs.

litusrated Catalogue of Musical Instrumsent.
sent fret.

JAMES PAPE,
Florist and Rose Orower,

78 YONGE STREET, near King.
cutflsol,rAyco hand, Bouquets, Baskets

and Funernl deig mode tp and sent mfaely te any

uuat of the cou ntry. Greenhouses, Carlaw and King
t. East. Telephone .46i.

EmbelIîsk Your AnloInccments!

ENflRÂVIRGTHE GIP EturEI
Ooeers te Retail Merchants and ail ailiers an oppor-
cunity ta enbcllisl, and chus very much itnprove.
thuir Advssising Aououncements nt as ortil test.

They ire pîepared te execute orcrs fur

Designing and Engraving,
0f ail Descriptions.

Ma pis Portraits, Engiavings of lllchinery, Designs.
cf Splecial Articles for Sale, or of anythiug aise re.
Squired for illustration or enubuelihment, preduced at
hort notice, on liberal térs, and in the highe"s.

style cf the art. Setisaction always guarantecd.

Designs made front tisacriptitn.

Send for Samples and Prices.
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SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.-
DR LAD CONTINIJOtS GIM ARTI.

the worid. Cannot be dotected as ardllcial. 3y Dr.
Land's process teeth can bc fihled, -Oned and
covered so ns. to defy detection. Cait and examine.
Chas. P. Lennox, Dentlst, Rooîrn B, Arcade.

THE LION PROVIDENT

Life -and - Live - Stock .Association
Chil.f Office: 47 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto,

pROVIDES INDEMNITV FOR LOSS BY
death through disease or accident of Live Stock

owvned by mt.nbers. AG9UTS WA.N-rE.
WM. JONES, Secr'dary.

SCHOFF & EASTWOOD,
BARRISTEItS, SOLICITroRS, EtTC.

OFFICELs: Court Chambers, Cor. Church & Adelaide
Sts., No. 8o Church St. and No. 63 Adulaide St. East,

Toronto, Canada.
ELG]iN SCtIOWP. . P. BASTWOOI), B.C.L.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED over the
entire Dominion. Address, GFO. D.

FItRRIs, 87 Church Street, Toronto.

T W. CHEESEWORTH,
J. o6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tailoring a Speciaity.

TAS. COX & SON,
J83 YONGE STREET,

PatrY Cock& and Confectioners. Luncheon and Ice
Cream Pariors.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONEI1
Ytu cten get ait kinds ot Col Stone work promptly

3o tinte by applysng te LIONEL YORKE, Stenm
Stone Worlcs, Esplanade, foot cf Jarvis St., Toronto.

G. W. E. FED
Architeet,

YORK CHAMIBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

S TANTON, PlIOTOGRAPHER.
aEbsOVan TO

Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Take the elevator to Studio.

Grip ! Bounid Volume!
FOR 1887.

WVe have now so'nething tasty and valuable ta offer
out tenders and the public.

The Bound Volume of GRIP. for 1887,

1, resdy for delivery, and %vili bie found a sourco of
cons5tant enteeîainment ndjpteasing reference.

1 t hasaevery number of GI'for the ycar beauti-

""ly boutid in clatis, with gîlt lettering-makinga
book of more titan Sco pages.

Though the binding alone is worth $1.2s, the book
will be snld at

The Low Pt'lce ot $2.6O.

Send le your ordersa t once and get this beautitul
volume.

The Grip Printing and Ptublishing Co.,
26 and 28 Fron Street WVest. Toronto.

M R. FORSTER£3.
PORtTRAITrUNE A S.P.C[IALTY.

Studio-King St. iest. TORONTO.

W . CUITS, TI.
PORTRAIT PAINTING A SIECtALTV.

Satisfaction gunranteesl. Prices moderate.
STruDIO-41 King Street East. Roont 3.

B. W. POWERS,
53 R,9CtMNatt ST. P., ToRtNTO.

maceelufeo IFaektng casee We.kq
Att.Kit;OS OP JQBING CAnPVENTITit %VOPI<.

Estimates Given on Application. Orders Pronpdly
Executed.

OBoiLiuns regularlylnspected and Inaured
aègaintit explosion by the Boiler Inspection
andi Ineurance Co. of Canada. Alec coni-
tultlng engineers and Solilcitors of
Patents. IXead Office, Toronto: Brnh
Office Montreal.

PATENT ADDING MACHINE. À MathematicaI tanve 1!!
I.qnota toy, but a practîcel article. Tlsotsandq in use. HUNDREDS 0F TESTIblONIALS. lîY

Mail (charges prepaid> on reccipt of Pricc- One Dollar. Mioney returned if not satîfAictory. Circulai;i
.nd Tebtimonials FREE. Agent% Nwanted.
Whiton Manfg Co., Toronto, Sole Agents for Canada.

THo À7qLT.7z c .:

FURNITURE
* WAREROOM.

5 King St. East
ALLM~TORONTO.

Furniture CO. Ž s.

5KING STREET EAST, - TORONTO. ý

PIANOS. ORGANS.

More Organs and Pianos under one roof than any othcr House in Canada.
Corne and Cousit Thern. The Best Goods. Corne and Try Thern.

Toronto Temple of Music, 68 Kieg Street West, Toronito.
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JOHN MACDONALD 00.
Dry Goods, Carpets, Woollens, Gents' Furnishiqgs, J{aberdas4ery aid

21, 23, 25 and 27 Wellington Street East, 30, 32, 34 and 36 Front
Street East, Toronto, and Manchester, England.

Announce ta the Trade of the Dominion that their Fali Stock is complete. In Gents' Furnishings Dep't they show:
Gents' Ties, in Four-in-hand, Flats, Knots, Windsors, Tom Thumnbs, Club House, Dude Bows, Dress Bows, etc., etc.
Men's H-aif Hase, in Cotton, Merino, Gashmere, Lanib's Wool, etc., etc,
Overails, in Cottonade, Duck, Desini, etc., etc.
Rugs, in Wolol, Northwest, Plush, Oji, Rubber, etc., etc. Embroidered Momie Dusters.
Ru aber Coats, in Boys' and Men's Singe Sheeting, Boys' and Men's Double Sheeting, Tweed, Paramatta. with and without capes.
Ladies' and Misses' Rubber Circulars. Ladies' Dolinans.
Gents' Umbrellas, in Cotton, Gingham, Dagmar Twill, Alpaca, Gloria, Silk, etc., etc.
Handkerchiefs, in WVhite Cambric, White Lingn Printed Borders, Imitation Silk, Men's Fancy Reds, Silk in Self Surahs, China

White, japanese White, Pongee, etc.,* etc.
B races, Bo y ', Youths' and Men's, in Pully, Ring, Municipal, Reform, Cantab, International, Buck Ends, Tab Ends, Cord Ends,

John Bright, Free Trade.
Shirts, in White Dress, Regatta, Oxford, Knitted Wincey, Union, Melton, Serge, Tweed, Flannel, Lace Fronted, Embroidcred

Fronts, etc., etc.
Men's Collars, in Paper, Celluloid, Zolinite, Linen, ini Turnover, Siraight Band and Bent Points.
Men's Cuifs, in Celhsloid, Zolinite and Linen.
Underwear, in Cotton, MNerino, Balbriggan, Cashmere, Fleeced Lined, lleavy Knits, in Grey, Flesh, Blue Grey, Scarlet, Fnc

Stripes. Plain Xnit in Sir., Men's and O.S. Boys' Shirts and Drawers, Extra Union, in Scarlet, White and Fancys, Plain Knit, Ali-.ooel
Men's Haif Hose, ils Cotton, Liste, Balbriggan, Merino, Cashmere and Silk ; Fancy Colors ins Heavy-ICnit, Homespun Varui.

Feit Mitts and Knit Mitts, Boys' and Men's Toques, WooI Sashes, WooI Scarfs. Cashmere Mufflers, Boys' Knickerbocker Hose, Men's
Cardigan Jackets, Men's Canadian and Iniported Navy Guernseys, single and double breasted. Club Bags, Gladstone Bags, Railway
Conipanions, Pacifie ]3ags, etc., etc. Trunks.

KId Gloves, Cord Itacks; Men's and Boys' Polar, Kid-faced, CutI Back-s; Lined Kid Gloves and Mitts, Llned Buckskjn Gloves
andi Mitts.___________________

TUBY IN<VITE INSPECTIONI. TH3EY SOLICIT TRIAL ORDERS. TIEW GUAIRANTEZ PROMPT DXSPATOR.

- THE-

Temperance Goieral
Lite Asiric oinpa.ïiy.

Continues to Offer to Intending Assurers ail
the Asivantages of a

Sound Homne Company,
%VITHI

Economical - Management
AND THE

Best Approved Plans.

Tht- INSTALMENr BOXcD of this Company
is a form of Life Insurance which offers
peculiar inducements. Cati andi eniquire
about it at

HEAD OFFICE:
MANNING ARCADE, TORONTO

HON. GEO. Wv. ROSS,
president.

H. O'HAItA,

OLI» MEN ansd WOBMN,
YOUNG BIEN asnd MA.WENS,

Who are %veak, nervous and debilitatod, who in
their folly and ignorance have trillcd away their s'igor
of bodyanîd mmnd, causing exhausting drains upon
the fountains of life, headache, backache, dreadful
dreants. wealzness of memory, bashfulness in sociely,
pinples upon the face, antd ail the eifects leading to
early decay, consuimption or insanity, wilt fied lu
our Specific NO. 23, graded to mecs their case, a
Positive Cure. Send six cents in stamps for our
trentise on sexual and nervous debillry. Thte Toron-
to Medicine Co., 34 Spadina Avenue, Toronto.

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.,
Presidepit.

HON. WM. hlcMýASTER. VkPridn.
îVM. ELLIOT,

Caipital auit Fuiids Ilow ovel'
$3,00,000.

Illeoitie over $2,0OO daily.

+Djepz&rO S-j Business la force about

QL9.A S4I J. M. MACDONALD,
MlaptgÉn<.Die-ector.

Automnatic Swing and Hamnmocli Chair. Bsnand
Cheapest Chair ever offereci for solid comfrort and
Test. Wholesale by H. A. Nelson & Sons, renaît by
P. C. Atlan, King Street West, orsle manofacturers.
C. J. DANIELS & CO., ,sr Rver Street. Toronto.
Rotait price, $3.So.

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSUJRANCE CO.

as to 28 King Str,.et West, Toronto.
(Incorporated bySpedai Act of Danjnios

amanent.) -.

FULL GOVIERNMENT DEPOSIT.

President, Ho". A. MACKat;zxi, M..
Ex. pyv,,é Migi' pf Caeada.

Vlc' PUbj's-. Hot A. Moias ANo J. LB&z.iiszL

.Si r4loh Il nisc,
%Is 8w9

'ABE,


